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Ref.KV3/JAM/Admn/2024-25 

3. 

-) 

Kendriya Viáy alaya No 3 

All the parents seeking admission to class - BALVATIKA-Il; for their wards are informed 
that list of provisionally selected candidates for class - Balvatika-l is displayed herewith 
after approval from the Chairman, VMC- K.V. No.3, AF -I, Jamnagar. 

Air Forz -IL Jammagar-361 004 
KVS (hmedabod Rygion) 

Phone: 0288256566O) 
Faz:0288 2563892 

Email: ku edu1euho0. Com 
Website:: w.no3afjamnagar.kvsac.in 

ADMISSION NOTICE : BALVATIKA � |I (2024-25) 

2. Parents are requested to report at the Vidyalaya from 20.04.2024 to 27.04.2024. (9:00 

They must produce following original documents of the concerned candidates along 
with 01 set of photocopies for verification to grant admission. 

4. All admission are subjected to verification of original documents. 

Date:19/04/2024 

Documents required for Admission in Balvatika -3 

5. HI a frar 

1. Ídgd rfarî <arT It trA HTT TT /Date of Birth Certificate from competent authority 
2. FA AarT gHIOT / Local residence proof 

HT fAsg a- 3T q fatl AiA t fr I E A certificate that the child belongs to 
Sc/ST/OBC NCUEWS/BPL, wherever applicable 

fseevHA TATUT Y7 CwSN certificate by civil surgeon/ Rehabilitation centre or any other 
competent authority defined by Govt. of India 

6. facurf a HTr aI` | Aadhar card of student 
tt oftag qa I Photo ID proof of Father and Mother 

7. fa<urf & AA HIE HTUT TI/ Certificate of blood group of student 
Fin/einclpa! 

Kendriya Vidy!aya No. 3 
tTyT TR-/Air Forco -2, 

THTTY/ Jamnagar 

am to 2:00 pm). (On all working days only) 



8. rferpcl 

9. 

category I to IV of 

adiurt GT 

Service certificate and transfer count certificate of parents (under 

Central Govt. and State Govt. employee) from competent authority 

Certificate of retirement for uniformed Defence employees 

10. Tey AI Hy HHUT (hdd 

in case of KVS employee 

.f.A. auft t) Proof of relationship with ward 

Note :- Parents seeking admission of their ward are requested to report on above mentioned 

dates only, after which they will lose claim on their seat. 

If any documents found false or any discrepancies found, the admission of your ward would 

stand cancel and the legal action as per applicable rules may be taken against you. 

-HUÍ LPrincipal. 
raTIPincipa! 

oaTnT . -o3 
Kendriya Vioye'aya No. 3 
4rg a-RAir Forca 2, 

TTTTR/ Samnagar 


